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Central and Tech to Battle For Football Honors Tomorrow Afternoon
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TO BEGIN RED CROSS
SEAL SALE ON DEC. 7
[Continued From First Phro]

THE 1914 SEAT.

flgain this year by John Fox Weiss and 1
the plans in a general way have al-
ready been mapped out. The details
are yet to be settled, however, but the
particular methods by which it is
Jioped to distribute thousands of the
tiny good cheer seals will include the
following:

Public schools, of which Dr. C. R.
Thillipswill have charge.

Secret organizations and fraternal
societies. of which Dr. J. M. J. Rau-
nlck willhave charge.

Boy Scout organizations and the
merchants of the city.

Drill and concert in Chestnut Street
Auditorium by Zetnbo Temple Patrol
jind Band of the Mystic Shrine, Tues-
day, December 15.

Tlie Schools' Part
The public schools' part in the

Christmas seal campaign last year was
wonderful, but Dr. Phillips has
planned a system along: larger and
liroader lines for 1914. Among other

[\u25a0HEADACHE-^Sick or nervous headaches always I i
result from a torpid liver or a dis-
ordered stomach? cure the liver,
or sweeten the stomach, and the
bead is cured. The surest way is to take

\u25a0 SCHENCKS
'

1 MAMDRAKE
I PILLS

,

B They invariably relieve all ail-
H racnts resulting from liver or
g stomach trouble?quickly and per-

\u25a0 manently remove giddiness, palpitation,
\u25a0 biliousness.indifrestion.cointipation.ete. B
\u25a0 Pmvlt T»(.«table, Plain or Snuar f'oatwl. \u25a0
B SO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE B

PROVES THEIR MERIT.
[ Dr. J. H. Sc'jenck t Son, Philadelphia

| things he will enlarge upon will be the [
] benefits that resulted from the big
sum Ilarrisburg netted by the 1913 j
j campaign. Not only were the trolley!
jtickets for attendance at the dispensary j
and the open-air schools provided, but lclothing tor Mont Alto travelers, milk, j
eggs, etc., were made possible for the j
needier ones, and many of the open- ;
air window tents or beds for the
shut-ins were purchased.

The secret societies and lodges of
I Hurrisburg did great work last year
even in the limited time at their dis-
posal, but Dr. Rauniel; is working out
a scheme for a larger distribution.
The big concert and drillby the Zembo
Band and Patrol, December 15, will
be one of the important features.To every variety and class of tradein Harrisburg a special day will bo set
apart in connection with the "mer-
chants' day" campaign. The Roy!
Scouts will carry the seals to the mer-
chants, who will take over big lots forsale.

OBTAINS BIG FRENCH OHDF.B j
Pittsburgh Firm Gets Contract For!

20.000 Steel l»roje<-tlles
Pittsburgh, Nov. ?Having just«

completed an order for 10,000 five-inch |
high-speed projectile steel bullets fori
the French government, the Crucible!
Steel Company to-day began the man-
ufacture of 20,000 eight-inch high-
speed projectiles for the same govern-
ment. The order was received from a
New York exporting house, which is
purchasing war munitions in this
country for European belligerents.

While officials of the Crucible Steel
Company are averse to taking of these
orders, it is understood that the new
eight-Inch shells are to be fabricated
in the local plants. The means that
not only will the steel be rolled, but
the shells will be completed ready for
charging, which, it is understood," willbe done at the plant of an Eastern 1ammunition company.

FOI.KV OX IIOItSK TRADING '
It is hard telling when James W.

Foley's muse is at its best. In "AHorse Trade" ha has perpt-tratea whaiiis perhaps the most laconic poem Inthe annals of Western literature, itis as screamingly funny as David Har-um, ami promises to be equailv popu-
lar. It's in his new "Tales "of the
Trial tDutton).

Tech Strong Favorite in Annual
Struggle For Championship of

City at Island Park Tomorrow;

iTWENTY-ONE CARS
ENTERED FOR RUN

Passengers and Machines Must Re-
port at 7 Prompt at Front

and North Streets

What promises to be the most suc-
cessful economy contest ever pulled off
under the auspices of the Motor Club
of Ilarrisburg will take place to-mor-
fow, when twenty or more cars will
leave ilarrisburg for Gettysburg and
York and return to Market Square in
time to get home for the Thanksgiving
feast at home,

j It is essential that all cars and pns-
j engers report promptly at the scales in
I front of the water house at Front and
! North streets, as all the cars will be
I checked out from there after being
weighed with passengers and measured

I for oil capacity. H. G. Zimmerman,
' .1. 1). Ferry and S. H. Harrington coin-
j pose the technical committee In charge
of weighing and oil measurements.

Special interest attaches to this con-
test of economy because .of the largo
number of sixes entered. This includes
the large sixes as well as the light
sixes. These will compete for honors
with the four-cylinder cars, among
them some light roadsters. Another j
feature this year that differs from for-
mer contests is the entry of the Cadil-
lac eight-cylinder car, which is making
its llrst appearance in a test of econ-
omy against the four and six cylinder
models.

A test that is unique and will be I
watched with interest is a car entered
by the Union Sales Company. Al-
though not contesting for economy
honors, this car will have its tires
punctured in twenty places befort
starting to demonstrate the merits of |j the self-sealing tubes. It Is proposed
to cover the entire route with other i

j cars and return without any tlat tires.
| The Metz car will also be equipped
with these punctured tubes in order to
demonstrate on a light roadster as well
as on the seven-passenger touring car. I

J. Clyde Myton and William P. I
Douglas will ride in the pilot car. The
other cars entered are as follows:
No. Car. Entrant.

1. Hudson IJght Six, I. W. Dill.
2. Chalmers Bight Six,

Keystone Motor Car Co.
3. Cadillac Eight,

Crispen Motor Car Co.
4. Cadillac Four.

Crispen Motor Car Co.
5. Haynes Bight Six,

Ilarrisburg Auto Co.
' 6. Hudson Big Six, F. O. Horting.
7. Bulck Six. ilottenstein & Zech.
8. Metz. Monn Bros.
». Haynes Bight Six. A. McElwain.

10. Overland. W. N. Miller.
11. Chevrolet Six. B. E. Wright.
12. JefCery "Chesterfield,"

C. H. Conrad
I 13. Cadillac "Official Car,"

J. Clyde Myton
114. Bulck, Frederick Bryan,

i 15. Overland, Andrew Redmond.
I 16. Chevrolet Six, Ilottenstein & Zech.
i 17. Paige, George R. Bentley.
i 18. Overland, Andrew Redmond.
I 19.' Studebaker, East End Auto Co.
20. Hupmobile, Ensminger Motor Co.
21. Vulcan, Penbrook Garage.

ERAXKBIN PIERCE lIONORED
Concord. N. H.. Nov. 25.?Forty-five

years after his death, the memory of
Kranklin Pierce, the only New Hamp-
shire man ever elected President of
the United States, was honored to-day
by the dedication of a memorial status
in the Sta* -> Hoiw park.

Central and Tech meet to-morrowt
afternoon on the island gridiron in the
annual struggle for the championship
of the city.

Never in the history of the school
lias Technical high been able to cross
the goal line defended by the Blue and
Gray.

But to-morrow. If the opinions of
the dopesters are of any value, a dif-
ferent tale will be told. Some Tech
enthusiasts declare Tech will score at
least 40 points to Central's 0: others
put the score more conservatively at
27-0; some think Tech will score only
two touchdowns.

That Tech should win is conceded
by nearly everybody who has been!

(paying close attention to the game this)
I Fa/!. The Maroon and Gray has the.
| heavier team; many thinlc the faster I
| crew; and the confidence that comes I
. with many victories. For many years !
now the Tech rooters have been saying i
"Walt until next year!" But those i
j' next years" came and went and still 1
ICentral's goal had not been crossed.

iTo lose to-morrow with the odds so
greatly in their favor would be looked
upon as a disgrace and every man on
the Tech squad will "do his durndest"

PERSONAL
a
(Other Personals Page \u25a0!) I

I ATTENDS CHARITY BAM;
AT LANCASTER TO-MWHT

Miss Dora Wickersh&m C'oe, the
debutante (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford DeWitt Coe, of 2017 Xorth
Second street, went to Lancaster to-
day to attend the charity ball, one ol

the most important society events of
the season. Miss Coe returns home
Friday, accompanied by her cousin.
Miss Leavitte "Wickersham, who will
be her guest for several days.

Miss Sarah M. McCullocli, a student
at St. Mary's School, Burlington, jj. J.,

j is a Thanksgiving guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. McCulloch,
at 23 South Third street.

L. Edgar Beetem, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Franklin Ktter, of Pine
street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blackwood
' Cameron and children, of Beading,

are guests of Mrs. Thomas BarliamAngel!, of Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Dunlap,;
of 1507 Xorth Second street, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grice, at Bioh-
mond, Va.

Mrs. Mary Stouffer, of McKinnev,
Cumberland county, who is 80 yours
old. is a guest of her niece, Mrs. JohnS. Boyles, at 032 Belly street.

I Miss Edith Shaffer, of 1016 State.street, has returned homo after visit.-
jing for a time at AVilson College,
jChambersburg.

i Miss Sara Mosscr nnd Miss Gertrude
j George are among the Ilarrisburgers j
| who will see the great football game!
lin Philadelphia to-morrow.

BROWN-MOORE BRIDAL

?Miss Helen E. Moore, of this city,
was married at noon yesterday to Car- I
roll B. Brown, of Highspire. The c ere-j

I mony was performed at the parsonage iof State Street United Brethren Church. .
Eighteenth and .State streets, with the i
Rev. E. A. G. Rosslef officiating. Tile Iyoung couple will reside in lllghspire.

to see that the school. is not dis-
graced.

But over and against this coniidence
on the part of Tech is a dogged deter-

! mination on the part of Central to
win. And every son in that

Blue and Gray suit will light, tight,
tight until the last whistle blows.

Under secret orders the Central
team this morning left the city for a
quiet retreat in the country. Just
where the team was headed for the
coach, Paul Smith, refused to state

| for reasons quite obvious.
\u25a0 All morning the Central rooters
I practiced with a band in ths school
auditorium to get ready for their end i

lof the tray. To-morrow afternoon the!
ischool in a body will meet the return- j
|ing warriors at the Union Station'
! shortly after 1 o'clock and headed by I
the team will march to the Island I
with pennants waving, girls yelling and I
everybodj defiant of the vaunted j
prowess of the enemy of rears.

Tech, too, will have a band and the
cheering from the Maroon and Gray's
bleachers will bo just as loud and just
as enthusiastic as that from the Cen-
tral stand.

The game starts at 2.30 sharp.
It is not yet decided who will referee

and umpire the game.
Beck, Britch and Emanuel are ex-

i pected to do much of the work for
|Tech.

j Smeltzer, Rote, Byers and Roth aru
j the hopes of Central in the argument.

And it will, be some argument!

"Till'. VERY CORK OF RELIGION"
"They Who Question In a strong

book and a thoughtful one and to our
way of thinking a more vital one than
The Inside of the Cup," is Milton
Bronner's careful weighed conclusion i

|on the much discussed annonymousi
I novel. "The latter was occupied very
[much with the externals of religion,

| the present book Is occupied with the
| very core."

; Speaking of Its probable author-
ship and of the volume's intent the
| New York World says: "They Who

: Question is, of course, the output of a
j practised hand. No other could have

I joined so skillfully the story and its
| burden of serious controversial
i thought. No other could have made
i Ihe written style so evenly yet change-

jfully responsive to the alternating
, phases of devotion and doubt as ex-

i hi'oited by the book's people. A train-
ed mind has set out in these eloquent
pagfes to help other minds into meth-
ods of ordinary thought on issues in-
timately linked with the hopes and
welfare of millions of mankind."

THR IMPORTANCE OF POST! RE

The newly formed Pocture League
lias attracted to Itself much comment'during the past few days, and, gen-1
erally, it has been ridiculed. In his In-1
(cresting educational program, as out- i
lined in "What Is and What Might He,"
and as defended in "In Defence of What!
Might Be" (Dutton), Bdmind Holmes'
makes freedom of posture one of the I
iirst rights of the modern child. He i
claims that the child ought to be free j
to develop himself, fully and harmon-'

! iously, on all the planes of his being. j

MRS. TEXER AT FORD CITY

Mrs. John Klnley Tener. who hasi
i been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart
Chandler, at Ford City, for the past
week, will remain there over Thanks-
giving Day, and will be joined there
[by the Governor, in ail probability.

MISS WEBSTER ENTERTAINS
PARTI OE YOUNG FOLKS

Guests of .Jli;-s Ruth Webster at her
home. 2;"i8 Cumberland street, had a
merry time with games, music and
dancing, with a supper following Tel-
low chrysanthemums formed the table
centerpiece, with a single flower ai

each cover. ? ~ ,

In the. party were the Misses Claudia
Keener, Edna Davhoff, Florence Kauf-
man, Frances Frank. Ruth Eichel-
berprer. Belle Eaßue, Elizabeth Frsrfr-
lich, Ethel McCurdy, Malvlna Miller,
Alma. Mi-Curdy, Clara May Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. Webster.

AID SOCIETY DONATIONS

The Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society, of
this city, has made a Thanksgiving
donation of $25 to the Harrisburg
Hospital and another donation of ?25
to the European sufferers.

Digestive
Disorders

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right

time. Indigestion is a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
is likely to lead to worse and weak-
ening sickness. The right help,
the best corrective for disordered
conditions of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels is now known to b*

Bcechams,
Pills

and the right time to take this fa-
mous family remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble. Beecbam's
Pills have so immediate an effect

| for good, by cleansing the system

I and purifying the blood, that you

| will know after a few doses they

Are the
Remedial

Resort
Lart««t Sale cf Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

CHAS. H. MAUK
UNDERTAKER

J Sixth and KelWer Streets
' Largest establishment. Best facilities. Near U
? you us your phone. Willto anywhere at your call
I Motor service. No funeral too small. None to<
| expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used witfc

out charge

~

1
Stabbed 25 Times
in Market Square

That s what we are going to do with
two Union Self Sealing Tubes before
starting in the Economy Run tomorrow.

These Are Pneumatic Tubes
Watch their performance

I

UNION SALES CO.. Inc.
Second and North Streets

HARRISBURG, PA.
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|
|!| A Stability Demonstration
111

Some dealers wlio are selling heavy tars are making the state-
]j ment that the HUDSON' 6-40 Is TOO LIGHT for heavy road driving. ;
j| To disprove this statement we are entering a regular 6-40 light j
jj Hudson heavily overloaded. The car will carry eight heavy adult ]
!' passengers and their baggage. !

It is a well-known fact that the ro'ad to Gettysburg is one that '<
!> has broken many springs and axles in the highest priced cars, and !
!> the LIGHT HUDSON weighing 2890 lbs. will be driven over the«<s !

!; roads at 25 to 30 miles per hour as a stability demonstration.
The car is not fitted with Silvertown Cord tires nor auxiliary !

!> air inlet, but is a regular stock car as delivered to the buyer.

We would suggest that you note the conditions of this car after
'i the contest and the weight carried. !

Broad, hard tread Goodyear Mres will be used with auti-akld
11 on rear wheels.

SOLD BY

I. W. DILL
*

&
+
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